Direct Deposit makes your banking easier and faster by allowing your employer to deposit your pay check directly into your checking or savings account the day it is paid. You can then access those funds immediately. Signing up is easy, using this form. Simply print out this form, fill in your personal information and provide to your employer.

If you have questions, contact:

Member Services
(207) 221-5000, Option 3

Evergreen Credit Union
P.O. Box 1038
Portland, ME 04104-1038

ABA Routing #: 2112 8761 2

For checking / draft accounts:

Indicate the account number you wish to use. This number appears on the bottom of your checks and starts with “7”, as shown here:

For savings / share accounts:

Use the primary share/member number associated with your account without suffixes. If you wish to have monies deposited to other suffixes on the same account (Christmas Club, Member’s Choice, for example), please contact Member Services to set up a recurring transfer.

Member information: My account number (Member #) to credit funds:

Type of account: (check one)  
☐ Checking  ☐ Savings

Employee Name: ________________________________

Address:

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________